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AUSTRIANS GET READY? I SING AT RIPLEY PARK TO TRAINING CAMPSJ
Ten Topekans Entrahjed For Special

"Military Instruction. .

FAITH IS SHAKEN
--

German Newspaper Try to
Brace Up Public Morale.

HAPPY VETS AWAY

Fifty Civil War Heroes and
Heroines Leave Topeka.

Attend National. Encampment
of G. A. K. at Portland.

HEADQUARTERS CLOSED HERE

Government Gives Vacation to
AH Employes on Pay.

pearly 2,000 From AH Parts of
Kansas on Trip.

i.f

to 10c higher.' Lambs, $15.501S.25 : year- -

imga, $11.00&15.00; wethers,: lpuai4.75:v
ewes. SK.wli; Slot-tie- r ftuo zeeaera.
$aoo is.00.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Aug. 14. HOUS Receipts

Market mostly 10c to 20c lower than
yesterday's 'average. Butchers, $19.U0GC
19.110; light. $19.25(n 19.75: packing. $H,75!:
18.S5; rough, 317.2 517.75: bulk of aalea,
$1S.1319.60; pigs, good and choice, fli-Ow-

18.50.
CATTLE Receipts i,000. About half of

receipts western. Sttrs, slow; butchers
stock and calves ateadv

SHEEP Receipts 14,000. Native lambs,
strong; sheep, steady; choice native lambs
quoted at $18.00; western late gttiu,in.:

. Moraln Oraln Gossip.
(Furnished by the Topeka Board of frade)

Chicago, Aug. 14. Tho Tribune: Urain
It was said that the local pit element were
mostly on the bull side of corn .yesterday,
after being bearish and caught short Mon-
day. Thev based their onerationa on the
hot and dry weather damaging tbe crap"
and on help from the outside iu the shape
of liberal buying orders. The latter, while
Increased somewhat, were not sufficient to
absorb the offerings and advance prices
ail day in the face of persistent Belling by
commission houses which took the corn
on the recent break. The adftmee of 514 to,

cents from the .ow point oil Monday to
the high point of yesterday was regarded
as enough for the present by conservatives.
A nervous market is expected by tbe trade
for Borne time with weather an important
factor. Many damage reports on corn were
received and not given out They were iu
aome instances a reiteration of those prev-
iously circulated. Tradera who believe thatseriona damage has been done to corn' are
bullish, while those who think that a later
crop of good corn will be secured in Iowa
and Illinois are bearish. Most of .the bears,
however, sell oa the breaks, while-th- bulls
are content to take-prof- its on bulges. Brok-
ers close to tbe wheat export couinanv had
it yesterday tbat-- lt would not be in the
market for oats this week. Others had tt
that no more purchases would be made for
a much longer time.

New York, Aug. 14. The Financial News
Bulletin: Stocks Sentiment ' continues t

favorable to rails and shurt covering is ex- -
pected to go on in that department. We
recently suggested that the underlying
urge .in the stock market appenrcd to be
upward and see no reason to eease looking
for Irregular slow Improvement. Union
Pacific ia reported from high :0uarters to
be boucht for account of Jmuortaitt bank
ing houses who have in paptbeen.idep.ti-- i
tied with, the large moves In the- price of.j

V

information of favorable character. s.eprr
shares holders hsve " sat np nK tuKffli
notice In Mnnection with the McAilw pro-
position to electrify all the rath-oad- a of the
United States.

. Topeka Market Keport.
(Prices furiiiaht nr Wmft racking Ce

Topeks, Kan.. Aug. 14.
HOCS

MIXED AND BUTCHEtt.:..-$- 50flS.20 -

HEAVY 14.50ils.:J
LIGHT 14.50118.10
PIGS tL0l)14hO

1 Poultry and Eggs- - -

(Furnished by the Topeka Packing Com-
pany, corner Laurent and. Madison.

Toieka. Kan., Aug. 14.
Springs, over 2 lb.. 24c: old roosters, lac;

broilers, 1 lb to 3 lbs and nnder, 2c; hens
over 3 lbs., 23c; hens under 3 lbs.. 20c

BUGS :17c.
BCTTEIl rthfitOc.

Topeka .raln Market. ' -
(Famished by Derby Grain Co.. eoroer

.Kansas are ann inrtis sr.i
. ' Topeka, Kan., Aug. 1.

M1XKIJ tUHS l.f".
WHITE CORN $1.65.
OATS 60c

I'nneka Hut . rket
Topeka,. Kan-- , Aug. 14.

PRARIB HAY $15.00.
ALFALFA $18.00.

detail Hay.
Toneka, Kan., Ang. 14.

ALFALFA $15.10.
PRARIB HAY--$18-

dly sitl0w1
VAUDEVILLE! 1

. of the aommer!
The Second Episode of the

VFIGHT FOR MILLION."
Matinee 10s Night JOc. We

The White
Man'sLaw'

In

Remainder of the Week .

J. X : -

' 'SuWTi THURSDAY
' '

KjISMSSJMI " FRIDAYf 4 SATURDAY

biers. t5.H0ffl5.75: New l Jersex ... Cobblers.
$3.003.ia.

Kanaas Cltv Grain Market.
(The range of prices on grain futures on

Kansas Citv ftoad of Trade as reported
by Tboa. J. Myers. 301 N. E. Bids. I

V Kansas City, Ang. 14.
Close-O- pen

High Low Today ies.
t,uit.-

Ang. ... 164
Sept. ..ll&li 1641, 162J4 lrtT.lJ
Oct. .3t J.03. ISis 16394- - .....

OATS- -; -
Aug ..J.". .... 70U
Sept. . . 70 70 70 : 70 70--.

Oct. .. "lit 71 70 71- - M- -

, Chlrae-- Grain and Provialon Market.
Chicago. Aug. 14 CORN Close: August.

11.50V: September. $1.1: October, $lii2
OATS August. 66Gilac ; September,

October, 69'Ac.
I'ORK Sept.. $44.00; Oct., $4.SS.
LAIII Sept.. $2W6; Oct.. $26.65.
SHORT RIBS Sept. $24.67; Oct., $24.80.

Konaaa City Produce Market.
Kansas City, Ang. 14. WHEAT Cash:

Market ateady. No. 1 hard, $2.1Sa2.20; No.
2. No. 1 red. $2.1S2.U414 ; No. 2,
$2. 15fi 2.I014.

rfiltN Mnrket ateadv. No. 2 mixed.
$1.S1(1.82; No. 3, nmlnal; No. 2 white.
$1.0Mjl.95; No. 3, nominal; No. 2 yellow,
$l.K5fnl.tyS; No. 3, nominal.

OATS Market steady. No. 2 white. 71
71 lie: No. 2 mixert, BUa.iOc.

it 1 r. ji.w(0i.ih.
KAFIR ANK MILO MAIZE $3. 40 3 43.
HAY Market unchanged.
SHOUTS $1.521.0O. ': .
IlliAX $1.42gl.50.

- WHEAT Receipts 377 cars.
BUTTER Creamery, 46c; firsts, 44c; sec

onds. 40c: packing. 34c.

riP f irsts, hsc; seconn.5, oc.
POULTRY Hens. 22(S 23c : roosters,

1814c: springs, 24c; broilers, 28c.
I Ul(. (.lose: Bcpieikuer, i .w 2 , vy,.- -

tober, $1.63.
' New York Produce Market.

New York. Aug 14. BUTTER Market
ateadv. Creamery higher than extras, 4bc
to 46c.

EGUS Market irregular. Fresh gather
ed extras, 47f4Sc.

cmkese larxei. xirxn. state ireau aim- -
cials. 2526c. -

ruiLIKl uressea, sieaay; cuiwhib. 00
ef45c: fowla. 2SO,34c: old rooaters. 242Hc
Alive, ateady; broilers. 3031c: frls, 34c;
01a roostera, c ; iureys, 3g.ow.

New Xork Snsar Market.
'nr Vnrk. Ani?. 14. 'SUGAR-- RW.

ateadv: centrifugal. 6.055: fine grannlated,
7.50.

New Tork Stock Market. ,
Wall St.. New ork. Ane. 14. STOCKS

Stocks controlled by professional intereata
dominated the firm opening of today's
market, transportations and equipments
showing only moderate gains. American
Tobacco advanced almost 5 points. United
Cigars 1 and Sumatra Tobacco 1 point.
United 'Sta tea Steel rose 14 a point and
Ttnlnwfn Locomotive 1U. War. issues be
came more active before the end of the
firat half hour .nd ralla also improved
on a further inquiry for St. Paul and Union
A'aeirie.

Deallnea broadened eonsmeraoiy ouring
the morning, the demand including many
specialties. St. Panl scored highest prlcea
ror tne current movement anu minor raua
alao displaved firmness. Wire Issues made
harp rallies from their recent depression.

Western union advancing s points ana
American Telephone : H4v. -- Crucible Steel
General Electric, Westinghonse, Montana
Power, Petraleuma and Paper iBSiies were
among the other shares to register gaina
of 1 to 214 point before midday. Liberty
3'4'a again touched 100.00.

Ksasss "Ity Live Stock Sales.
Tbe tuiiuwtug ate re made una morn

ing at the stoeir araa dnsaa . uy. sua
reported on- - distance telephone dl
rect to I he Rtate Journal by Clay ffotoln
son Co.. :ive stock commlsslcn mer

Kansas Citv. Aus 14. CATTLE Re
ceipts 6.000 head. Market steady to higher.

HOGS Receipts 9,000 head. Market 10c
to 15c lower. Bulk of sales, $lS.OX6 18.00;
top. $10.00.

SHEEP Receipts 3.000 head. Market
steady. Lambs, $1T.75. ' .

-- '. KILLING STEBRS?
No. ' Wt. . PHce.lNoi'.- Wt ? Prt
S6.....1324 $16.75 i 19 1080.- $15.60
20 1144 16.00 19 "2 14.50
16 1053 15.25 I 22 1270 16.40 '

l.liwrj A IN l tlVilB r.u.-i-.

.. 888 9.00 1 1140 " 10.50
2... ..1260. 10.50 1.. . 790 7.50

3. .. 822 8.00 9..... 794 7.50
1... .. 688 7.00 3 766 7.50

STOCKRISS A Dllf:iis
91... . .1066 13.0O 19.. 874 10.50
1... 620 8 ftO

CALVES.
1... 160 12.00 I 8... 210 10.50

19.. 2S4 9.00 I

HOGS.
62... 243 18.90 81... 217 18.90
90.. 164 18.40 82... 212 19.00
70.. 262 19.00 62... 188 18.60.
64.. 102 18.75 209 .. 18.05.
54.. 218 18.95 17.25

Kansas City Lin Stock Market.
Kansas City. Aug. 14. HOGS Receipts

11.000. Market 25c lower. Bulk of sales,
$18.00(518.85; heavy. $18.5019.00; packers
and butchers. $18.25 19.00 ; light. $18.00
18 75

CATTLE Receipts - 8.000, Including ,T)00

southerns. Market steady to 10c higher.
Prime fed steers. $17.2518.40; dressed beef
BteerB. $13.00(317.00; western steers, $11.00
(815.50: southern steera. $7.50(815.00: cowa.
$.OO0ill.5O: heifers. $7.509113.50: stnekers
snd feeders. $7.50(516.50; bulls. $6.0069.00:
calves. $6.00S12.5W

SHEEP Receipts S.OOa Market steady

Bis Movement Men and Material to
Tyrol Reported.

Geneva, Switzerland, Aug. 14. The
Austrians are reported moving an im-
mense amount of material and great
numbers cf troops in the direction of
Italy.

Austrian railway trains running to-

ward the Tyrol are reported crowded
with soldiers, no civilian passengers
being - allowed. The Austro-Swis- s

frontier has been closed since Satur-
day.

BEAT PRISONERS

Escaped Britons Tell of Abuse
by the Bocfces. .

Were Jieaily Starred "When

They Reached Americans.

(By the Associated Press.)
With the American Army on the

Vesle, Tuesday, Aug. IS. Worn out
from fatigue and suffering from hun-
ger, two escaped British prisoners
staggered Into the American lines,
north of the Vesle today. They had
escaped from a German pen after hav-
ing been captured in the Marne fight-
ing and It took them seven days and
nights to work their way to Fismette.
On the last lap of their Journey the
Britishers ran thru a German barrages-Whe-

they had identified themselves
the American soldiers offered them
their rations and scores of cigarettes.
Their rescue promised to be as danger- -

oub physically as their journey be-
tween the lines, when officers checked
the hospitality of the Americans.

Potato Bread, Soap, Coffee (?)
The Britishers said that the ration

given prisoners was' three-quarte- rs

of a pound of potato bread, a pint of
thin vegetable soup and "coffee"
made of hawthorn berries. The al-
lowance of a German soldier was the
same, only in somewhat greater quan-
tity, occasionally supplemented by
horse meat.

It Is a common practice of the Ger-
mans, the escaped men added, to beat
their prisoners with clubs and the
butts of rifles. Wounded prisoners,
they said were sent to hospitals only
when they were unable to walk, then
received little attention.

'
MISSOURI TO RATIFY

V

Drys Sore of Majority for Federal
Amendment In Both Houses.

Kansas City, Aug. 14. The placing
of Missouri in the 'dry column and
the ratification of the naitonal prohi-
bition amendment may depend upon
two votes cast for Ross E. Feaster for
the Democratic nomination for state
senator in the Sixteenth district. Of-
ficial returns yesterday gave Feaster
3,177 votes, and the present Incum-
bent, John Baldwin, 3,176. Henry.
Bates, St. Clair and Cedar counties
compose the district.

The nomination of Feaster tWs
election practically assured by tne
preponderance of Democratic votes In
the district gives the dry forces the
final vdte necessary to control the
Democratic caucus, thereby the power
of organizing the senate and abro-
gating the two-thir- rule heretofore
used by the wets to throttle the drys
and dry legislation.

Fledges in the hands of the dry
forces, from both Republican and
Democratic nominees, indicate . that
both the senate and the house are
safely dry, and that the abrogation of
the two-thir- rule In the house will
permit the drys to easily ratify the
national amendment and to "put
over" such legislation as they may
choose, no matter what the outcome
of the general election may be. This
however, is not expected to material-
ly affect the party lines as now con-
stituted in the senate.

Patriotic Antolst.
Albany, N. T., Aug. 14. Automo-bilist- s

would have the prayers of every
man in khaki if they followed the Idea
of a Florida man who passed though
here. On the winshield of his car
he had painted: "Any man In khaki is
welcome to a seat in this car. Holdup your hand and I will stop." Hiscar and his sign have saved many a
tired Sammy long roads.

Ten selected men leaving Topeka
Tuesday, and today, will be given
special training, two at Washington
university and eight at Kansas

The men who entrained Tuesday
are:

Walter Johnson Griffith, rural route
No. 22: - ; v- - - ?

-;,

Leroy Brown', rural route No. 2
The men who will leave today are:
Hanson Harold Haney. 306 Wln-flel- d

ave.
Ralph Morgan Davidson, 2823 Il-

linois ave.
Launcelot Russell Jamleson. Ross-Vill- e.

James Irl Clayton, 308 Chester ave.- -.

William Robert West,- - rural route
No. S, North Topeka.

Rollen Ralph Chubb, rural route No.
1, Topeka.

Harold Lee Rude, North Topeka.
Herbert Lee Reinhart Green, W1I-lar- d.

'

WILL BE WARM AGAIN ;

jrnntlnnei from P On.i
muda high. Is still there. Cool weath-
er of anv duration will not exist until
this Is broken up. The cool Drees
blowing from the north this morning
will change to south tomorrow, bring-
ing with It the return of warmer
weather.

The low mark last night was 72. the
highest temperature yesterday was 9.
The mercury will go to around 5 this
afternoon and tomorrow afternoon it
will go still higher. Sedan maintains
a consistent record of holding the
highest temperature In the state. It
stood at 102 there Sundav. which was
also the hiehest in the country.
Weather In the east has moderated
slirhtlv.

General rains fell In Kansas in the
last twentv-fou- r hours. "- - Topeka got
Jl of an inch. The greatest rainfall
was at Hanover where 1.64 inches fell
The weatherman does not promise any
ram for today. The high record for
this date was 100 in 1900 and the low
record was 1 In 1889.

The wind this morning was Wow-
ing five miles an hour from the
north. .1.

. DAltt WCATHEB TABXE.

Fnrnislieil by the weather bureau office.
Tnr.eL'f. for e w ntv-fon- r hours
ending at T a. m. Wednesday.

Kratmna men. rnr. w mer.
Coldwnter 70 0 Clear
Concordia ...... 00 70 .7 Clonrtv
nodBe City no re .04 Cloudy
Tresden ....... S4 62 .00 riondy
Flmporia .20 Fair
Kuresa ........ ... H4 70 2 Fair
Port Scott - J00 .00 .14 "Cloudy
Garden City ... !H 0 "Cloudy

.R2' Clear
Hanover I"" fiR 1M .Cloudy
Hays li fi .10 Cloudy
Horton OR .64 Fair
Hntchlnaon tn OS .OS Cloudy
lola n 72 .26 Cloudy
T.n wrence . AS 70 .04 Clondy
Liberal . . . M u n Clear
McPberaon 0 70 .1R Cloudy
Macksvllle 100 70 O Cloudy
Manhattan 100 70 O OloiKlv
Thlllnahnr 80 04 .01 Cloudy
Scott City SO H .02 Ckmdy
reovn ............ i"" 7S 0 Fair
TOPEKA 4 72 .0 I'lnuny
rtlen 04 fH i .32 nrroay
Wlchlts 04 7 .01 Fair
Kanaas City 74 .12 Clondy
St Joaenh 92 70 o ' Clear

l.tgnt TO nooerare opnry rait". . btfallen in nearly section of Knnn.in.ln
the pa at twenty-four- ., ftonr with", tf mneTai
turea ranging allghtlv below the JnO de-

cree mark at most of tie stations ia the
state.

Other atateft. -

Station " ' Hleh.' Low. Prac. W'thr.
Boston 00 80 0 Clondy
Calgary. Alb 72 44 0 Clear
Chicago, ill 06 70 .18 Cloudy
Corpus Chr'ati .... 88 SO 0 Clear
Denver. Cftlo 14 K8 .04 Fair
Pea Moines. Ia . 08 fiO .04 Clondy
Tmlnth. Minn, .... 74 S 0 Clear
Kl Paso, Tex .. 04 .40 Cloudy
ftalveaton. Tex.... 80 82 .04 Fair
Havre. Most .... 76 so o Clear
Jacksonville, Fla.. 02 76 0 Clear
Little Rock. Ark.. 00 72 0 Clondy
Lob Angeles, Cal.. 72 62 Cloudy
New O rlean a. La . ," 92 7R 0 Clear -

few YoTk; N. T.. 88 72 o Fair
It: Platte, Neb..-.- . 80 1 62 .86 Clondy
Oklahoma. Okla. .. 98 : 74 0 Clear
Phoenix. Aria. .... 92 72 0 Clear
Pittsburgh. P . 88 78 .56 Cloudv
Portland. Ore 92 60 0 Cloudv
Rt. Louis, Mo...., 06 76 .40 Clondy
St. Paul. Minn 80 60 0 Clear .

Salt Lake. Utah.. 84 - 62 . .10 Clonrtv
San Francisco. Cal. 62 S4 o Clondy
Ranlt Ste. Marie.. 78 54 .08 Clear
Sheridan. Wyo..... 76 46 0 Clear
Snokane. Wash.,.. 80 62 0 Fair
Tampa, Fir. 92 - 76 .20 Clear
Toledo, Ohio 06 78 0 Cloudy
Washlngpen. T. C. 94 72 .01 Clear
WinnlpegT Man. .. 70 48 . 0 Clear

Community Affair Featuring Ha.
. wall an Quartet Thursday. i

A community sing will be held at j

Ripley park Tnursaay nignt. a iea-tu- re

of the program will be music by
the Heigh-Lo- a Hawaiian quartet, re-
cently returned from Chicago, and
harp music by Miss Mary Sands. The
boys of the quartet, Harry McKee,
William Crow, James Knowles and
Don Knowles. played at the Great
Lakes training school during their
Chicago trip and at the Shore Haven
hotel.

LAUDS SABOTAGE

Haywood Declares It Labor's
Best "Weapon.

Declares Capitalists Control
Publie Opinion.

' Chicago. Aug.' 14. Sabotage was
defined as the "biggest, strongest and
most wholesale weapon of the work-
ing class" by 'William D. Haywood,
general secretary and treasurer of the
L w. W. at the trial here of 100 lead-
ers of the organisation charged with
violation of the espionage law.

"We believe In using sabotage to
protect humanity and it Is an effect-
ive means of accomplishing this de-
sired result," said Haywood. "It pre-
vents dishonest empl-jyer- s from adul-
terating food products, cloth and other
necessities of life. My opinion Is that
sabotage, according to my definition
of it, must be used by the workers If
the capitalistic class Is to be put out
of business. It is the only practical
means of protecting humanity from
being robbed and poisoned."

Haywood accused New Tork capi-
talists of controlling the press of the
country. He said at first it was plan-
ned to obtain possession of Ao of the
hir dailies, but that it was found that
twenty-fiv- e newspapers were all that
were necessary to dominate pumic
opinion. ,

LASSIGNY IS
(Continued :tom Pane Oae.)

and Noyon and possibly the entire line
southward from Chaulnes. This would
have some effect on the enemys posi-- 1

tion eastward to Rheims, depending
on how far the Germans would have
to retire before reaching a new de
fensive line which most probably
would he thru Nesle and Quiscard
and based on Ham.

Field Marshal Haig reports that
since last Thursday the allies have
captured 28,000 prisoners and 600
guns. Several thousand machine guns
and much war material also were
taken.

Aerial Activity Intense.
Aerial activity continues intense.

German airmen are engaging the al-

lied flyers in combat to prevent recon-
naissance and bombing work. Forty-eig- ht

German machines were accounted
for Monday and seventy-fou- r tons of
bombs dropped on military targets oe-hi-

the, enemy lines. Berlin reports
the shooting dow . of twenty-nin- e al-
lied airplanes."

. No Heavr Fighting In Flanders.
Patrol activity continues in Flanders

but there are no indications that heavy
fighting Is about to begin there. Along
the Vesle the Germans have not re-
peated their ineffectual attacks but
are bombarding the Franco-America- n

lines with high explosives and gas
shell. It is announced that th Amer-
ican first army which has Just been
organized will hold the western front
"south of the, Marne," which prob-
ably means from St. Mihlel to Switzer-
land, where the allied positions are
near the German border or beyond it.

Much material damage was done at
Frankfort and Karlsruhe by recent
British aerial bombardments, accord-
ing to reports received in Switzerland.
In Karlsruhe eleven persons were
killed and 26 injured.

Oldest Aviator Is 45.
Mercer, Pa., Aug. 14. The honor of

being the oldest aviator In Uncle Sara's
service is at present held by Lieut.
Otis Gilmore, or this place. Giimore
is 45 years of age ard a veteran of
the Spanish-America- n war. He la at
the Lake Cha.-le- s school. His 18 -- year-
old son is an enlisted man in the navy.

i&iJ!?
ttmlati

- rfeVt'HAYAKAWA;v

Talk of Allied "Atrocities" If
Germany Should Yield.

Amsterdam Aug.r-- 4. whilo-Tue- s

day's Berlin ; newspapers regard, .the
Anglo-Frenc- h main thrust as parried
and at all events stopped by the ex-

haustion of the attacking troops, the
journals in the Rhine country discuss
the situation in a much graver tone.

"Foch and Haig probably will con-

tinue attacking on the Bomme. but
they' will never achieve more than
pyrrhlc victories which will assist in
the attrition of. their own force" says
Baron von Der Osten. the military
critic of the P.henisch Westfallsche
Zeitnn of "Essen. '

" Papers Urge Fortitude.
"Klsewhere the newspapers deem it

necessary editorially to brace, up the
nerves of the people of the Kheniseh
provinces, which seem to be badly
shaken. The Cologne Volke Zeltnng
appears to interpret popular appre
hensions wnen it speaKS or --mouier
impending ruthless-Anglo-Fren- ch at-
tempt to creak" thru the ..German
northwestern front," and says that
Germany follows the terrible struggle
with bated breath. In the next col-
umn it inveighs against defeatism
which is "rearing Its head in Cologne.
DuBseldorf and elsewhere, even in Es-
sen, where the people may be heard
grumbling "another defeat for us we
shall lose the war. We have nothing
to eat, no clothes, no shoes; we shall
starve and be utterly ruined." "

- AS a cure for this state of mind, the
Volks Zeitiing administers an antidote
in the shape of a raging article about
the enemy '"wanting to murder, rob
and enslave German man,, women and
children."''-- ' ';" '

The Weser Zeitiing of Bremen, with
ill concealed pessimism, regretfully
admits in Tuesday's issue that the
once derided American array is giving
much more trouble than was antici-
pated, while the Frankfort Gazette pa-
thetically pleads with the official
press bureau to tell the whole truth
"as far as possible."

; TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS

- Chicago, Hug. 14. CORN Rains and
cooler weather bad a bearish effect today
on corn. Selling pressure waa not heavy,
the, and the.-pric- setbacks which took
place were not of a radical character.
Opinions prevailed that the government
weekly weather crop reportj would be un-
favorable. Opeuing quotations,- which
varied from 14c to lHc lower with Sep.
tember tl.61&o1.61 and'Oste&er H.iU'-- i
to. $1.63, were followed by a moderate rally.

Subsequently, bullish crop estimates for
the seven leading states and government
announcement that lu many uplarJd districts
of Missouri. Kansas, Oklahoma and Texaa,
the crop would 'be a failure led to ad-
vances, but profit taking oa the upturn
caused a reaction. The close was weak, 14c
to le net lower, with September $1.6114 to
$1.61 and October $1.62 to $1.62.

OATS Oats were ruled chiefly by the
action of corn. New crop offerings were
libera L After opening unchanged to He
lower, with September 6Slc to 6Sc, the
market recovered somewhat.

PROVISIONS Provisions received but
little notice: Values were lower with hogs.

Weakness Increased in the later dealings.
and at a. time was there any important

Cfrieaaw'firafo aiiid"' PTOvtslon'MarWet,5
(The ranere of nricea on futures on

Chicago Board of Trade as reported by
4noa.-- . A&yers, pi. . aiggii,

c ' Chicago,' Aug. 14.
' - - 'i- Close'

Open High Low. Today. Yes..:
CORN - -

Aug. ..160 54 16114 150J4 150- - 160
Sept. ..161 l3Vi , 16114 161 18214
Oct. ..162 164 4 162 1S2 16314

OATS
Aug. .. 6814 6814 6714 68- - 6814
Sept. .. 68V 694 rsis 6814
Oct. 69?S 70lJ- - il4 69 69

PORK
Sept. ..44.10 44.10 44.00 44.00 44.40
Oct. ..44.50 44.59 . 44. 3S 44.35 . .

LARD
..26.75

--

Sept. 25.80 ,26 . 75-- '. - r. I 26 . 82
Oct. ..2B.70. .26.70 23,65 ..... . 26.72- -

K1HS
Sept .24.75 24.77 24.65 24.90- -

Oct ' .24.85 24.90 24.80 24.92

f?blnaA tfProdnpa Market.
Chicago, Aug. 14. BUTTER Market

higher. Creamery, 391444l4c.
KQQS Receipts .0,766 cases. Market un
POULTRY Alive, unsettled ; fowls. 27

5ftc : anrlna. 29U.C
POTATOES Market higher. Receipts W)

eara. Minnesota Karly ontos. ouix sa.jotgi
2.40; ditto sarks. $2.45(92.50; Illinois Esrly
Oblos, $2.25(32 33: Virginia barreled Cob--

S8 Tor Over--
ooe ea

A special train carrying civil war
veterans and their families left Tope-
ka on the Santa Fe at 11:10 o'clock
this morningr bound for the fifty-seco-

national encampment of the G.
A. K. at Portland, Ore. More than
fifty persons went from Topeka. on this
special train and it is estimated that
nine coaches will he comfortably filled
before the train leaves the borders of
the state.

The train which left Topeka this
morning will arrive in Portland about
t o'clock Saturday afternoon. The date
of the encampment Is AURUst 18 to
24, inclusive. Tickets will be sold at
the special rates up until August 18 to
anyone holding the proper credentials.
The rate is one cent a mile, making
the roundtrip fare from Topeka
vary between $38.50 and $52.66, ac-
cording to, the route traveled. This
does not include the 8 per cent war
tax or sleeper fares and the war tax
on them. The final limit of these tick-
ets is two jnonths from date of sale.

. Invitations to attend tie encamp-
ment were, issued to the Women's Re-
lief corps. Indies' of the G. A. R..
Sons of Veterans and their auxiliaries,
Daughters of Veterans and the Asso-
ciation of Army Nurses of the civil war
and their families. The department
headquarters in Topeka will be closed
from today until September 3, and
department headquarters in Portland
will be in room 350. Hotel Oregon
from August IS to August 22.

Government Kcoognlacs It.
.For the benefit of veterans employ-

ed in the civil service of the United
States, the following order was issued
by President Wilson:

"It is hereby ordered that all
of the civil war in the service of

the government of the United States
who desire to attend the Fifty-seco-

National Encampment yof the Grand
Army of the Republic,' to be held at
Portland, Oregon, August is to z.
118, shall be granted leave of absence
with pay, in addition to the annual
leave provided for by statute, from
August 18 to 24. inclusive, that they
may have the opportunity to attend
the encampment and that they be
granted as many more days additional,
leave, with pay, in each case, as are
necessary for the journey to Port-
land and return to their posts of duty."

Col. W. W. Smith, department com-
mander, said this morning that more
than 1.900 certificates had been issued
for the trip in Kansas and that he was
moVe than pleased with the spirit and
enthusiasm shown by the veterans.
The .fares vary according to the route
take-n- some of which lead, on the re-

turn trip, thru San Francisco, Los An-
geles and Aubuquerque or Salt Lake
Civs. t

ERNEST TUCKER HERE

Political Expert of Kansas City Star
Visits "Old Home Town."

Ernest Tucker, well known thruout
Kansas for years as newspaper re-

porter In Wichita, reporter for the
Capital in Topeka, owner of the Shaw-
nee Chief in Topeka and later reporter
for the State Journal in this city, is
visiting the "Old Home Town." Tuck-
er i now doing city politics for the
Star in Kansas City. He left the State
Journal several months ago to take up
this new work.

Tucker is on a vacation. He spent
a few days with his parents in Morrill,
Kan., up in Brown county. With Mrs.
Tucker and son Dean, he is visiting
airs. Tucker's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Whitcomb, 1212 West Thirteenth
street.

Tucker undoubtedly is one of the
snout finished products of newspaper
workers ever graduated from Topeka.
His ability to "get" news, exceptional
as it is, is equaled by his ability to
write it. For a long period his court
house stories for the State Journal
mixed humor and pathos into the
evening's reading of the thousands of

t " f J ? k,l
t. V&d

4.
r

- , Also Mack Sennett Comedy

"Two
V
Tough Tenderfeet"

.

' lAst Performance Tonight

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

Sayl Yotin5 Fellow"
Ha instead Mcntiey Th

Official War Pictures
PATHE NEWS

Shows: 3, 7:00 w nd 9.0O
Matinee 10o Tax 1c

K vcnlngs 5c; Tax Sc.

STOeSHIPPE

.

To Insure Yourself B5t Res-I- ts Cor.3in to , , - . .

CLAYriRQBINSON 8t GO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kan. City

. We Also Bare Our Own Offices at Chicago. So. St. Joseph. So.
Omalia. Denver, Sioux City. So. SU I'aul. E. Buffalo. E. Frirtj

. - , gST-- 1U -- v I . r2SJ,,,. I -- f Itgj Lsr,nTTTi mm. ran i lies' Oanvsw 8kn Hen's
2.98 'peft?.....45c I

Dollar,
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If you intend to come to thi Harvest Sale and omit visiting Topeka's most interesting store, August's,
wouta ne iiKe visiting an army camp where your son was stationed and not seeing him. ,

in the world will sell dependable merchandise as low as we will sell it.
Positively, no store

el r 1 1 icH at
fb' AM

This Sale is positively in a class by itself . If you live to be as old as Methuselah, a repetition of this Sale will never come to pass I

nonn ana r raso. .

$8.00 Shoes. ...4L'

Shirts. . .S ......... .75?

100

'

you think this is just an
1 i.- -! 1 1 : ;

Lined
$l.O0

Boys $3.00 School Oxfords $1.00

Boys' $4.00 Palm Beach Suits $1.00

Ladies' $6.00 Two Toned Lace
Boots . .v ....$1.98

Ladies' Boudoir Slippers. .$1.00

Men's Mst Handsome Winter Suits. .$12.50
And the man that needs a suit had better

buy now.

Ladies' $18.50 and $15 Silk and Voile
Dresses $6.90

From the Basement Ladies' Silk
Jackets . ,

Ladies' All Wocl Dress Skirts

Men's Office Coats.

su:soribers here.
On the Star with Tucker in Kansas

City are perhaps a dozen former To--1
peka .newspapermen. The habit of
"hitching their wagons to a Star" has
been almost a calamity to local news-
paper offices. . ,

CONFERENCE IN BERNE

Americans aud Huns In Swiss Town
- on Prisoner Exchnnge.

Washington, Aug. 14. The Germangovernment has formally accepted
v the proposition for a. conference with

the United States to discuss the ex-
change of prisoners, the stats depart-
ment announced today. The confer-
ence will be held In Eerne In the mid-
dle of September.

ententeTem'anos reason
London, Aug. 14. It is reported

from Moscow by way of Berlin that
the diplomatic representatives of the
entente have handed a collective note
to War Minister Trotzky demanding
within three days an explanation of
Premier Lenine's threat that Russia
would declare" war "against Anglo-Fren-

imperialism," the Central Newstates today.

MORE SOVIETS FALL

Amste'rdam. Aug. 14. Russian dis-
patches received via, Germany detail
the spread of the kl

movement.
The- Vialka Soviet has been over-

thrown by Social revolutionaries. The
Ural district has decided to abolish
Bolshevik! rule. A revolution hasbroken out in Kazan and Molshinsky,
the Bolshevikl leader has been shot
while on the street.

Gideons Meet July, 1918.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 14. The Inter-

national convention of Gideons will be
held tn this city during July. 1919, it
has been announced. It is expected
that the convention will bring thou-
sands of traveling salesmen and busi-
ness men to the city from all parts of
the United States, Canada and other
countries. f ,

$1.50 Bathing: Suits for 69

Suits. .$1.25

, . .$1.00

Ladies' Small size

5000 Men's $1.50Ladies' Auto Coats and Dusters. Boys' $2.00 fast Blue Pant Overalls. .$1.00
Ladies $15.00 Winter Coats. ...... .$5.00

Ladies' or Men's

Men's $2.50 Union
.75

Boys' Balbrigg-a-

Ladies' and Men's

Ladies' Serge

Shirts or Drawers .... 15

$2.00 Pajamas. .. .. .85c
Up to 75c Neckwear. ;', .

Men's 50c SuspendersDresses. vr$i.oo
..,.500

Suits $5.95
Blue Serge

.$10.00

Ladies' $fj.00 and $7.00 Silk Waists '. .$1.98
All Ladies' and Children's Silk Sweater

Coats . V. . . . i2 price
Ladies' and pisses' $1.00 Middies. . . . . .50S

Boy $3.50 School Suits. .$1.98
oys' School Knicker Pants .69

All Men's Soft Collars..

Boys' $2.00 SchotJ Hats . . . . ,

All Boys' up to $12.00 High Class

Men's Strictly All Wool $20.00
Coats and Pants

Men's $5.00 Silk Shirts. .......
All Ladies' Dress Skirts.......

Ladles Pongee $8.00 Silk Dresses.".". ,$4.00

'Ladies' $15 All Wool Serge Dresses. . .$6.90

Children's $10.00 Winter Coats. $1.98

$2.50 Ladies' ,$17.00 Siloil Raincoats.'. T. . .$4.50
i

Men's Balbriggan Shirts or Drawers.. 250

Ladies' All Wool Chinchilla
Coats. . A regular $10.00
value. Choice. $1.98

jpnggg ..,- - im-- yajtt "ii

Y PRICE

Possibly
-uic c

value ever
Saturday.

ordinary sale such ianot -
1 r --,1 ;

is uis r.c-i-. in JMWljDrI
Thursday, F;riday lands 11

Remember what we said, and read every item in this adver-
tisement and be sure to look through all the bargain tables we
have in preparation for your coming. ,

-- we uuucsuv ucueve uis isie
inaugurated in the world.'

620 AND 622 KANSAS AVE


